Delayed secondary immune response in mice immunized with Toxoplasma antigens and its effect for protection against Toxoplasma gondii.
Primary immune response by mice immunized with Toxoplasma peritoneal exudate (PE) was produced slowly at a low level. To induce high Toxoplasma antibodies, mice should be boostered after the primary immune response reached the peak in 4 weeks or later. Immunization of mice with PE alone in 4 weeks could suppress the growth of Toxoplasma but could not accomplish protection. Two of 9 mice immunized with PE in complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA), and 16 of 27 mice immunized with PE containing Toxoplasma ( ToxoPE ) in CFA were protected against a challenge of 1 X 10(3) Toxoplasma, RH strain. The mice surviving to the challenge showed complete protection against a rechallenge of higher dose, 1 X 10(6) RH strain. Their ascites were very high in LA titer and would be a great source for obtaining high titer antibodies to Toxoplasma without contamination of host serum components. Biological characters of Toxoplasma, RH strain, in chronic infection of mice are discussed.